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(f pa, i a ai.ot tisirit rutirs noon i.vctc
IntlL' ' 4 (, " "" ,,, ',i''

SlW '
! I'r, ""''' ' l"""4 " ili'l Out Their llur- -

fig ' "c ""' ''"' scir tt iikIi ii Deposit
it? full '' "f 'tl It ii in A I. ii I'ncovcreil llend- -

J Hf ' ' "Ptni'iil of tin I'liilms In .Ionian Illy.
fi Nt ', hKxmr, Wash. March '.M -- iskan mltloev

JBfffcf', ' ( lay that nu the shores ofMnrt Island a dleov- -
i or ry lias lcni mudo of mi evluislto deposit of

1 'if asphiltiiin. the first dlscotorv of tho kind In
JMn l "ie lerrllnr). It Is iieces-lbl- o to the largest

8!PfjV I I
ves-sol- mid ran be i licnplyZtrainported by

f W Mi
' 'i wnlcr tn tlio cities on J'ugrt Sound Ilia. havo

B K.' Wf J ' heretofore, depended on California for thin
B& wk ' ''' imten.il.

! "u the same Island, since the dUnni "arancemIS vii i l "' "''' ""v. two claims known us tlm Jlaiy
Hjfjfji i i Ishud i.'iieen and Chief havo been located
fin ll! within n few bundled tnt.lsot n safe harbor.
jjaiajE Jj Ij It Is tho llt-- t illseovoiv of the teascii and tho
J 8 Sfc' j; lodge, whk'h Is ten feet wide, assi)s JIM) fno
I S Hn J ' I gold to Hie ton Mm it flltv b. ntlon havo j

) It ft'' ' Iilvii ns.nlo on th( iml dutlnc Ilm tait soar.
1 W I 'l must of them lit tl" 'i'i. Mass ,; men,
I V ,l'"' (',llln "- - lo ""' o -t In their
1 ?t, ' ovtn vessel .lint have d"'i!ed nseui to tho ox- -

$ $1 ploratlun of sou'diea-tor- r la-- k i. meetlne with

SmItI "'1 K'Vul stit eeb-i-
. 'I heii' ire Incut) nf them and

$. (Sl jj! '8 thoy are In possess on hi, claim, nn which
Bh flti 1 '

8 ",ov """ "" v ,,1,',u','l' '" ''"I'm d"iloMuent
Itif i B '""' !"v,'-siiic- iii r'' ik
Regie;; j , K '1 he r.biior..lutu'.iii ohlms, which ate '..cab d
BbwJPI j within Hi city limits if Juneau, hate leached
Bin if " f,,lt:o r'fdet(i imu'iit tint thu ottneis ci n- -

ljj)ji !jj if' hlder will justlft - Inn ditn: of a i
'

K l '"'" '"' ' '' f" " L'"'' ,""l"'r,' lo wlil'li
Bn'i ' ll little ntt.Miin ii Ins (en In the imhlleliy

Slip i '! rcn-o- n of Its Hituntioii tlililn lutiraii nllinlix,
Ik 2 i

'') Diirln.' ths luiil, the 'Iruidwell lias mada
lafli't 3 'nn uollt'l'-'inen- l of ( nitentratos to tho 'J.i

.il' loni.it-mclte-i iiiiihistiiii; iesieetel i OlDutii
RrSN ''" '""'' li o nsuallt nturned toIq 1 3j t' I'UL'ot Sound torU Iil'IiIU laden, but thisaoi- -

5 of'
' fon thet ttlll hate 'otuin earifouRconslBtlncof

Bu? if? ' IiIbIi-bmiI- o ore Jiid eotiicnlratev
O i r! uji " tHiiiMiioN
ijljjf 'ni Sfaitlc, March "i! 1 Ii London and North-lif- t

1 9, sjij KtBtern licteloiunent t'ominny has rur-BSlj-

jil' chatl uiiroutnif iuiiiisiiiiriiiosvri'linSlfttlnjj ' y. Croak dlstrlot, on Iho licuihrnters of tlin S-
ail I i ''' ti' mlllLineen, near thu .Miiiiimotli Coohmiis 3

Ik f W propertle-- . l'xtenshc ni nr.itlons are now tin

ll " r n,iv '""' 'url;,' I'odi's of cold
Ma i '! ore liite been Pxpoe I The at'entlon of tho
B '( ; w' London Comi.mt h.in li'M attracted to thisHi tfl distill t by the iiiimon lis leiltt's that hate beeni

J! If jsj illM'oteied anil ftnin the fa t of their inipruN--

I
t git Int In iii illtt with depth. In eteiy Instance S

jj talnltiL' tbeli fiee-m- l 1 our mills
JE t 1 jj will te!riiiinliiL In this dlstrlet this .rnsiin and
Bfllllt b lar-- nmo int of iletclDiinient ttork .ttlll be
H?. 8 h 'lH done.
Hrr.11 if" ''''"' sanio eompaiu iiIho pureliased a croup

Sg-l'- "' l(M claims In I .iHeado dlstrli t, adjuinitik'
if hlatcl'ie'k mi the north and noted for Its hluh- -

jtfilpt h cnide Bllter-lea- d ores 'I he alne- - run fromHiiii' 5llO to pel Inn 'I ite and Cascade hiita
BiS fl 'll' oeciiiiled mi Koland pnsiili n until neentlt,KH I ', ' xthen tho Mate ' imu t i tbeli relief with a lib.
Hf S "il'&l rrn' appiopii il ton tor m.ujii roadk etleti line
Ht&1 i'lir'i rcross the tin urn iIiih ami 'rmiie"tlii2 with
HISll In a lallioid mid -- 'I'.iiiifi tiaiiHi'irtalloii

ii'iS ,'' In Ahi'isi ii 1. .1 -- ni t. tthli'h is loeited III

BillS if ''I ",r noitlitt'-t- i in I ni'li n of lie old (oltillu
HSiSII'i'r rcfertallon. their is a meat deal of aetltltt

rtil , W 'Jheeounlri - leeeitinc the oterll jw of lle- -

Hf 5J 'I ll public, tihei then me in many piosiieetois
Hfeia 1(5 lor the '.iinienhat limited hi are. In tlieCrjs.
Hr Ufa ' l ' ,fll I'utte nl a depth of tn feel, th" par ore Is
HtElS 'I J'1 about till' o feet wulu. tho assutH HliowlncBlj ri (H f 1,!1 a ton cold
HltJS 'I .''' Lepublic disirii t iml eamiiarneominc stead- -
Hi (it! "iW lit lo the fi nt 'I In ir ,ue at le ist tlftt elaluiH

j! 111 that line leinlnd Ihedlcmt) of mines, as
Hi I'I W mines en In a loom camp and It would not
HI ill i i'i surprise the inot mihci tatlte mlneri to see.
HI til f costly plants on this nuinlerof nropcrtiesHi 13 iff within the nct ttTeltn uu nthr 1 here are

i3 ' j now t n hi min in imp
Hh$ .; 'I he stock of the l.epuhlle mine, which lias

jil'l ; been Ineiea-e- .l to t ."ii H ii I shires will hence- -

Hitjl i h forth be iiiim iml il fi uu the Montreal i lid
jltt '' !'; of the line, mill will Pe ai t to be more epecula- -

HI I'I ' i titeunderi inadiaii din ' iimiHll'j i (' Cilas4iual.eis bate Umi iiitestluntinu tlinHj! r Lord Milihate d posits m Hkinocan
11 1 t,

t county with a int t i then pinehase and Uu"
Hi tIS ' 'f establishment of a class ipi in the tlcinio nf

jig , F, Henttle I nclneers arc uiakinc estimates or
Hi 111 r ii tlieainoiint of material In Mcht and hate found
HI (ll ll I etiouch to keep exteiisi.e ttorks inililoyeil forHjl'l ; if I tears
HI (II ir I 1 ho owners of the Sunset copper mine, near
Hi ill ' IL ! Index, mi the 'neit Nintliein llillinad, hao
Hill K enclni ers in the lie d in ikinc I ti liinitiai) sur- -

Hi 113 If 9 xejs (oi an eli ' liielinelioin Index tothe mine.
HIlM si' distant about t"ii miles 'I het nate secured
HI III if water lottei BiillC'ient firelectiieal purtioses
HI 111 '' n'' wilt I'oiistnii't a st mil ird uauce load oter
Hil'J c ) which Ineit Niirlhein mllinc stock can b
HUJi ' used. Contiacts are liciuc eiitcud Into for

Rl .( tho eonHtiiieilon ot n simii ir line,'done lleckei
1 i it litter to connect the Washlnctnii-Aiiacon-

I ;' ' croup ol copper mines with tlie (.neat Nurtli- -
lii ' er"'vHI;, i iii.tTisit i oi i xiuit

HUH ;w , Siattti. Manh '; I'lm Van And.i Com- -
N, 3! rany. onTevili Ilai'd. becaii tho eonstrin -
Ui ih tlon of .1 tlfts-to- smeltei this week and untiel- -

I! !' pate liatinc It readt about the llr- -t of .lime.
Hiil Jlcslik'B Kdiiclnc the ores I tbeli own prop- -

HJif crties tlin coiiiiianv pin powi handliuc tinil product of other mines in the xiciiiity. Tho
HU outlook is xeiy liricht foi u busy and profit- -

H ' itblo Bcason
HH ' i At 1 aunt His, Straits ff fioorcl i. the Horn- -

H it tlin Moieton has become a lecuiar producer.
ubIiik the etanldii firm ess In the reduction ofSir lt ores. Thl- - nropertj - turnlnc "lit from

v- - ; $l(.(HKl to --?r.' Olio monthly. '1 he adiolniuc
K) S properties to "ho Hoi itha hio recently been
Kj i i bonded to aneoutor and lairflell peoi'le.
H it On Trederlck's Srm the llluo Hell- -, whichB I; ,f cnxecro it i ronii-- e of I ee aninc a blc Producer

is laet Bctison.ttas found to be a prnfio- -
li sltion witli an abiindanee of ore A loueen- -

H fi trntlnc Plant is ptupotcd
HH Jib MIS-O-

Jon iv, March Id).- - I.iulit blc luiulnc siles
nate been made mtliiti a week ine mlulnc
leases and plants xreie -- old to New lork.Chl-ec- o

and St, I ouis HindieaicH for ilri,(Kjtl,
Tho Properties .ire all located neir Jopbu. In
the, Mlssouil-haiis.i- s mlnum district

The week h outpii r.f .'.me ore w.n one of the
larce-- t on lecoid and vet eten Hiund of ore
was In demand Mint her larco shipment of
ore Is soon to lm extiorted to nln- -. and l'uro-pea- n

emelteis mo now leire-ente- d In nceubs
hero to purchase ?nc oro for exportation

A Nnwjei-e- t -- t tulii ate which has p ncha-e- d
the Oct There. Chitwood Hollow and other
MIsourl hie tninlnc pioneities hm orcanied
a SU.IKXMHIO eoiiip.uit in Tienton, .N. ,1 , tooperntn o!cnlve'v In ?lne minim:

The entire rim mlnliic district is on a boom
and prices of uiiiilnc lea-- e- or eterr descrip-
tion hate moie 'ban doubled within a month.
It Is now as ea- -t to -- ell a bole in the ciound as

I It former!) was to sell n tuiue.
i ti il ol sit

T.os Am.iifs. Miiieli '.'.- "- lu tlin Oneida
mine. Ainadoi counts, a In.-- liodt of o

ore Ii is been opened mi thu l.Tnn-foo- t
letel. A rich bod) of ore has peeu discotercdI in tho Onio mine, near ialipl.iy. II Iorado
counts It ie free nilllinc. as-i- fill per ton,

J an fully So pur cent o' 'he oto assay ean be
f eaved
I The new critel iIicbiiic- - near tlin I'lmn
I Unudsburc, K'ern eountt. areattractincncood
I deal of local attention I he mllilnc of a ir- -'

I load of tlio ct nel cite pit inc ii suits and lo-- i
cations hate -- hue been le cteiiiic moio

j than n liundred ueies, 'I he new-- mill of tho
1 ellow er innip.uit is iiinnlnc full time nnd
j crushinc 1 in tons ol ore if i da lliitltho o-- o

bodt In the Trllbt h itt is ,i creat that, nl- -
tliouch more th ni l.'ai men are workluc in
the mine, mill ab nit tttentj me breaklnc out

I ore, tlifl lest dni'iir devel u ment work. The
water Mini Iv Is ample and is holdlnc out well,

dispelled.
eo that all feirs of i deaitli ol w in r hate been

'Iho northern put of whit was formeily
called the Mi nicer hl has been nnm.'il
Camp Aui un urn "f me inun the (ioldeu
Cil'ime, oiio of the unties in "hi" i Min cate
$'JO pel tmi, 'I le Wi'liams ptonerit. al

J Tulei, In th" I'.iillarai district, Inyo counts.
I lias been l nlel f i -- ''o inn

A wondeifiillt ilch stiike of ehmabir Is re- -
i ported fiom the t iSfta! miiek-llt- er mine.

mj .
" Lake eoiiiitt, undore y 'ith soo per ton is lie.

K I h) i lm- -' taken out
i ft 3 Minlnc expeit- - hate eu maklnc an e- -

ill f niuluatlon r tlio old e ipi ei ptoieitie- - at liu- -
J 11 j vlinnnn, M'nleia eountt. mid on tho north eldo
I il r of the ( liowli'ilt. in M irnom count) 'llie-- e
; i nilue! -- hmt 'in.'u bod e- - f ' fulpln lo

Ote The Mercel (oniitif Is I ikinc soino
M rich Kpeelmen out fi uu tlin ilnO and foot

l level- - of the M irt llnin-i- In thu lower
5 worklncs a haucinc w i.l ti in n' hico sli'e and
I cood appearance hi- - lean dctolnped. The

M K mill isciusliincotei I'ni tons jier das audaat- -
It luc about Mn ier t m

H LjJ ' The bii'toin of the saenniento lliter 1 o- -
S lleddinc imllte-w- l k is to bo pros.
$ . p"tfd this Btimmi'i bv a Ion i of men ttorklnc

. In dltlnir suits. In order toeoe It It can be
prontablv worked bydrodcerg.

I The Slato llanco reel mi In Han Ilornnrdlno
) county Ii cltlnc uood rcBullnnnd all the prop- -
, ertles that are now belnc worked nro shnwlneup well cars auo It was worked for Its sll- -

tor and turned out larco iiuatitltles of Hint
metal. Tho more recent developments Indl- -
i ate tint It Is colnc tn bo a blc producer of
cold The oro Is pirtly frco inlllinc, but pirt
must be 'taulded At the hcssio Hell and
Monte Crlslo mines (lie ledce Is about ten feet
wide nt'd the ore, which Is a Micar ouart iritli
Home Hiilphurets, runs from $x to in ptr ton.
A coixl property has tei cntly been dlscosered
mid Is now belnc detcloieil In tlio t noli pihs
by lied llrsaut. The. nssass run fiom 5 I to
!7 Per ton.i

1 he llatichltn mine. In Ran Dlecoeoitntv for
xthl"h thu Colorado mid California Mineral

( oinpany recently paid ."i i.l ion. l!
showing up ery rich under the xlciroiis do-- l
xelopment of tho"jinw owneis tery Inico
ledcoof ote has been uneotered at the bottom
o the ),",ll foot shaft. Samples ticated bs the
I'jnnliU process hatn sleldcd St lo er ton

Soino valuable borate properties arn belnu
ilotoloped in I ockwooil Vallet, on the west
Hide of Monto I'lnos, In Ventura count) . They
belonc to tho Colorado and California Mln-r- al

Deteloplnc Company .Many or the lodes
are otei Hi XI feet in width nnd are the sub-
stance known as pandermito or t rlcelte Tlio
eonipinv owns 'j.'nx) ueres which are

In nil direction? by tlieledctH In
to the pnndernille tlin eominuv has

oliened i blc ledce of e tlein mite. It is tnolr
Intuition to de.U'Iop the property tlioroiiclds'.

invito
Ipviio Cut. Mnrch ltd. Vn T'it will be

made t3 hate th" two dreilces at tills Plate
luinillic I S the 1st ot .lime, (me will o pia"ed
on Moieand 'lioothei on I'lk creek

'I'hu Sett oik ciiinians that bouclit many
pl ii er claims on Mi r Cieek it,fall will mioii
lommetico the e instruction of a bedrock
Hume

'I he Ilnflalo Hump excitement continues nnd
people are i iishlnc Into that Heetlmi. altboucli
no minlnc nr pmspi ctinc can be done fur the
tici tiV i months, iikIiij to the cient depth of
the snow

Work will soon commence on the I dredco
to bo put In on some pl.uei claims in Stanley
llnsin. It Is thouchl Hut the Ground will piy
h oi'lfouielt

The Trade Dollar Compnni has lately pur-
chased what ate known ns tho I'lorlda Moun-
tain niinoi. neat Siltert Itt

'I bo nioiinPiins ate eoteud to a meat depth
with snow and the placer -- easou will Pelati,
set tlie mining nensiin will undoubtedls be a
lone one. The mlnois ore all ready to com-
mence a, oon ni water does start.

ARIZONA.
Titi't.ns, Marcli CIS -- On a certain day Inst

xtenk there wore (her tweuts.llte mlnlne
from without the Territory In Tucton,

nil tent on oblaltiliiB nroiMtitles. copper
That there is ncroat uiidov eloped cop-

ier belt south of Tucson there inn be no
deubt 'iho Hienllas. hantu llltns and llln-- ions all are belnc thorouchly prospected with
uood lesults
.Ono of the biccest mlulnc deals of the sea.

eon Ins been all bill consummated duiiiicthelist twelve iIiivh .Money has been raid down
t bind a million dollat option on the 1'rldeof
Hie West, the llolnioiit and Allen mines in
Nnshlncton Camp district. Tlio purchase of
the-- o initio- - and tlie huildiuc f ttie tailroad
lines already surtesed out from Ctillendcn
form n part of the work bv three of tlia
larcest and n companies In tlio
I tilted states. The Vtestlimhnuso eomp.itiy
has the inllroad venture In nam) and hat nparty of men on the cround now

A lich sink U reported to hate been nindo
In (mid (lulcli, about soven miles from Ills-b- e

Samples I'roucht in from there show nn
abundance of cold lu uuart. 8eter.il turtles
left tills week for the recent strike,

lleports hate leached here of n new strlko
In l!nMir,impu dlnricr of a ledce one foot
wide, crn from which .191X3 from SHOO to $7."0
a ton nnill!! ounces In filter. 'I he mine Is thu'lip 'lop. owned by .link Sbullaiid Jasper
1 hllllps of 1'rescott 'I'hcv also own tlin

dlrl. Tho ledce in xvli!"'i the strike was
muds tuns Into and seems to be an offidnot
from n wide ledce flftt feet dlst int. Thisstrike, like tuany others, has nil iuterestlin;

leidlnc tin to It Setenti...n sears icoJiisi er riullips and III Lni-m- i. while rut pr i

pectinc. put in i hlint whole the dlcoteiv
hhaft of the Tip 'lop now -, looked at the ote.
viid went on Some months ac Phillips
oter Hie saino cround examined theornmoio
elo-e- ls which he had blnbted out
sears nco and went to ttoik on the ciound.
with tho cratlfslnc results xtntod.

Uord comes from tho urlto tlmt n very
rich stilke has In eu made In the llanos fli ift
No 1 of hich-crad- e sulphides or Iron.

The s.ii nf mliieib cmplospil at the Tlel-Tet- ii

mine In the --lanta Ititas. uhoiit Hilrtv
iiile- - southeast fiom I ueoii vvll' be increa-e- d
to unij In ti short time 'I he (aluniet andIlecla Coinnant. vyhh Ii puiclii-e- d dm prop-t-rt- v

foi -.- "i ii n I In Hecemliei l.i-- t. proposes to
exieiid -- lnn.niin lu dotcloplnc cforo a smol-tc- r

Is elected
News i omos from tlm lllack Diamond er inn

In the Hraeoon Mountains that tho contrac-
tors rerort a rich body of Milphiibsof copier
The ettent o' the new stilke Is nut set ileipon-ftiate-

but twenty feet of the ore opened up
and no slcns of n vv ill'wnuld indicate Hint a
larce body has been encountered. The strike
is regarded is one of nui'h Importance itnl
still fuither demoiutrites that the copper belt,
ot the Diacoon ranee. In winch the lllack d

is nted. poisesses uiilimllod wealth
in i npper

Ore xnlueil at SI'Jo per ton Is now belnc
taken from the lower tunnols of tho dreen Lin-
net mine, t nion Ilasin

The Metnlll" mine, which a tear nco was
worked tor Its -- liter oteu. round lotarn HO per i enr. copper Tlie.difcotety was
made this week and prepaiations arc boinc
iiindutooicintothonilnc' on an extonsivo scale.

1 TVII
Sti T l.tHF. Min li 17. -- Host on men hate just

rurchnfcd two cioui of claim- - in l.n Sal dis-
trict, both.of.wlilch showered ledces of copper
ore Iho price tmld ivas $n,oni.

Durlnc tho week tho (I ildcn Hate at Meieitr
made a shlpnient of it.Ond pounds of ernnldesvalued nt f 100.000 t present the blc mill Is
runnlnc on."Ootonsot ore dalls. which xv ill soon
bo increased twofold

An Importnnt strike has been made In thef onrer Olnnce r"lne st lllncham In tho May
Das mine at Tintlc a bodv of bicli-crad- o silver
nnd lead orewas struck a few days aeo at .nil
ti.n-- e of "Hi feet In tho tunnel, the whole
mouth of xthlch Is in ore.

A larce body or cold ore. runnlnc fnm fi'O
to to the ton. li is ju-- t been uneovored lu
thd Midas mine nt Deep Cieek. This niop-ert- y

is to be equipped with a csanlde mill.xery
fchortly.

B I f iJIMNO MtcillMin I last i; t t ll tl xil 1:4,
B 1 i il ho Itn lilnav Niw)irl.nui I n lurerti nl nun
Ktf'Jtii luc in l nni"ltuu: Mi tcliiiu r I i nuns on a in in,',
Hlrf' milling urn riiuliiiik - u pin- - .ii,, ip turiinhnlHI'Lvl 'I'lIK KM I iilltTION sMili'VTI,t Mills I'n blinc.

HHk &l "sill, ill i, I kiio ti- Ni .t III. nl' i Miliini:Jet - in MninUi I, hu i iir'iHriKn pciaiciiHHl k
iiinl nun iU' a l tlca-i'w-

H , I.'MFItV lit n m Mb it- - firm line Mn lilne'H i I'lilmhis ,. & , .nr .1 In Kl.iik lir J 1IH
HK' 1AM1I l u., lill U.iliMu;l ni t ScitSelk

Hl t'i l)!'Vnoi.lisriilh Kuh 20 liiisn Art nhitrei, re"
MJm v'l I' reifinir Kolil Ismil rmutilntf f:o, with n nrHB. t'l jnt interest biforeilltlilenil'. Wrlto 0, M, Il box

X ..US Ulli--) Heme. New York.mJ r

No lletter AdterlUInc Medium
eilits thin Tllr Si's, xihcther you be In mrca of
real eatate propertltn or have the unit to dlipote
of. Ads,

s

A Well Dressed Man

Clothes

Happy.
AiTorcl

nbout
V

tlooks $20
Latest

or
Suit,

Stylo

to Order.

jjjf if Drop In and Examine
Our Variety.

771 Broadway,
J45-Z4- 7 Bowery.

I IN THE MORNING I

f do You Feel Tired J
I wesEi and Languid I

0mmK.i as if there
were no life IA n

IJm I FJ----n inyou? Was 9

TVOTli the night )
JTmWr V rlfi before sound V
IBfl r ji Jt53 andrestful? I

I KbW)s, I "Sn How about Q

I -- 7 ylf IiSII yur aPPetite
A-JWW---

SII

anddiges"

hP j J BV, '1 ' I V-J-r perform her
I Juty by using

JOhannHOfrSMaiiExiracii
It will give you strength ; promote good ap-- 1

I petite and aid digestion. It makes sound nerves ; I
puts new life and energy into the system. I

(jE) yw
II Br. iC. ;?. iSchcfldd, of XOarrensburg, o., writes: ? 9

"I have been tibing Johann Hoff's Mai.t Extract In I I
M my practice, and find that it Rives renewed and immediate I I
ji strength, while increasing appetite and digestion.' '

Oriental Rug
Bargains.

28 Ttirkish Carpets
average size 9x12,

$54 $7i-- 5

formerly $75.00 to $120.00.

J7 Persian Carpels,
11.6x14.6 to 12.6x15.6,

$74 to $ij2.50
Yi off regular prices.

Sale Commences

Mofiday, April yd.

Lord& Taylor9
Uroadwoy & 20th St.

- 1

OLD PURE
itHIldilltf. (TO (fi

tuotwi

Hunter Kjg Hunter
Baltimore jWm Baltimore

Rye. Bl R'e'

jHjttjjigiH

MELLOW 0,d'
By rea.oq of age and Puret

ireperatma... AicIIoW.I

A U Habt A Fiuk Itspresenisi .

.1 S Wilhsin st Sew ork VV

QARPET gLEANSINC,
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Stolen lenttier Itero tired in Hie S,nnu lit
too ltotter-lIii- ny Ariests,

Detectives l'lny nnd Strnnskyof the Central
OMice, who wera vtalklnc do-r- Droadwny on
Saturday afternoon, wcro nceostod bv John
Ulnc. nn hlnc -- aid that bo was
stirvincnnd that If tho doteetlves would buy
1dm i meal ho would tell them of attlieft which
he hid seen committed He'sald that ho bad
eeon four men steal a bundle from a truck nt
Canal stiett and the lion err and cany it Into
n saloon at 100 Howory. Kiuc said that tho
men cave the bundle to tlio Larkeoper, who
dropped It throtich n traploor behind the bar
The detectives took Itlnc with them to the
saloon at 100 llowerv and found the tiandoor
behind the bar. a Kinc Pad described it In
n small vault beneath thuMoor thev faund n
bundle of leather At the time of the detee.
tlttis visit theie tveie fouiteon men In tho
sdoon. nil of whom wero arrested, with Jere-
miah ( nllahiu of 111 llowerv. tho burtendei
At IleadiiunrterR Kinc identified four men.
Harris Mtlinnnt ."H Cathuriim stieet. William
Adams of Ji; Helamey ftreet, Patrick Aklns ..f
--'s Madl-o- n stieet and AMIIInm limn- - of Jloi
'1 hiul ravenue, as tho four it hum ho had seen
steal the leather from a truck beloncitic toJjlin I'm cell of iKiii cnnton street. Theoihei
Pllsoiieis t.ere let co.

t tho Contio Stieet Court ynnteidns Tuiiel!,
the owner of the true k, idontllled the bundle of
leather as that taken fiom Ids truck. Tho
f Jin prisonous were held In M.nnO hall enc'n for
exaniltiatlon and Mnc was eommltt-- d
to the House of Detention ns a srltpesi

rrrr. Mtm: ini.tnv sun.
Mm t,lves It to the I'ollcc lor Aunlyuls ami

llin, Her ltoiirder Arristed,
I htlstinn Mollok, a has oen

boardiiic with Mary ll'oek at Ills ist Third
street They had n dispute .iho it the hoar-
ders Indebtedness, but a sort of leeonclllntion
took plaeo (m liidis Mrs. Hlock asked her
boarder to prepare bieakf ist while she wasat
church. AN hep Mrs Uloek returned sbo found
the table sot and a put of eolTe on the stove,
'1 lie other woman hid cone out.

Mter drinkincfomo of HieVolTee Mrs Hlock
beeimo ver) III Mis. Moll, k did not

Hint nlcht On Snturdat afternoon
Mrs. Ill ick tooK the romalndei of the eutTee to
the fifth street station nnd It w is sent to the
lloird of Health's chemist Mrs Mnllek was
arrested and has been held lor examination on
VAeduesdny at the sorktille I ourt.

Croker to lie Invited lo un xtlnuta lllnnri.
Ti.vNrA, (ia , April 1" llicliaul ( mker may

b" niiionc tlin cuests of honor at the banquet
which is soon to be chcu by tlio ounc Men's
Democratic Leacuo of this city Since tho
banquet wa- - first siicec'tcd a larce nuiulu r of
Hie uii'iiibei- - nf the Leacuo have favored

Iho committee which has eharce
ot tin banquet will probably meet early this
week, and it is considered practically certain
tlm' Ml troker will be asked to cuiiiu

JJASTER PARADE WAS FLAT.

rirrtt Arr.wi: without tiii: vsvat.
VAV.r.isT vr.sTKitmr.

rnRlitnuntjIc lidklrrp ltt mid New Hon
nets -- till fetter In tlin hinnll Crutrd
'Hint ruined Out In hlilte of the Wintry
M cnther-llpii- nii rnl le t'luli Snv es t lie llnj.

Olio by ono Xew ,ork's old customs nro fait
lucnwnv. Once people hero intide New i car's
calls .Now nobody makes .Sow Venr's calls
except, perhaps, lu Wllllamsburc. Williams-bui- c

may liato Its faster parade years from
now, but the pi nte tint, so tarns this
eils Is concoriied, that showy fiinetlon Is about
ut its last casi I'ln ii. was a sort of parade on
f fth avenue yesteidav, I ut It was nothlncof
the e h , ist "f fashion nnd How ot stslo,
It was mutely ti h.idow of former crcatness,
without Mibstiineii or color, almost without
life, soniethlnc tn shit er at nnd he fori y nbout.
Jinlclncfioiu appeaitmces, fully hulf the pro-

cession that was out eamo fiom llrookljn.
ibili'ikcn. . inkers and the iculon east of Iho
lloweis. nnd ptobably came as much to loi k tit
the ruins of the Windsor Hotel as a holiday
dlver-lo- u as to see iitid tnko tmrt in tho mov-

able -- how Moie than all. thero wasn't etenn
lespiclnbln nutneilc il showitic of sprluc bon-
nets, doubtless ow inc to the cold

llowetei, more peoi le, and of ;i vnv differ-
ent kind.vtete out on tlio nvetitni scsbnliy
than would hivo I ecu thero on an oidlnaiy
Siniil.i)', and to tint extent thcievvas an faster
p.nade If that portion of the conmioiiwealtli
vthlch looms in tho public etc as soelets wcro
on ovetv Aiud 1 tocotoCetitr.il I'nik, climb
the tiee- - aiid therein swine from uouuh to
bunch foi -- literal hours diiilnc tlio Piiiihy part
of the do. after tlm manner of om simian
iincestni", ther would be a latci) metropolitan
element which for seal- - theuaftei would
on etets icdiiiliiE pill 1 I cconio

aib real In tbeli h ibits To
this soit of faithful Imitation yestciday's
little sliotf was due Tlio orlclnntorsot the iK'rforuiance weren't on hand nt all,
nnd. In fact, haven't been for several sears
now. Not even their sonants, who minion
foodly siiowlnclast year, were to bo seen this
time What little clninoiir yet rumalnod lin- -

In tlin visions of the cotitiiicnnt fnim
orser mid Lone Island and tho notthern

suburbs They lovally paraded up to Flfts-nlnt- h
street and down to Thirty-fourt- h street

nnd bnck attain until they sot chilled nnd dis-
heartened, and then went to look nt the hotel
ruins and said Hint this was (lie lust time they
would ever come out on Ea-te- r; so perhaps
thero won't be even the chost of a parade, next
) il

1 et credit be eh en wheie it is due That
il not exiellv ttpleil acqiii-ltio- n t i

1 itth incline einles, th Deiinxritic ( ub, did
all tint In it lav to kectui lit he clnrlos of the oc-
casion lis atruh lavish of Itsdlniuonds.
Its pink incktics nnd It.-- iiibleund louutc-nntieo- s

in (hrrsine out what it icalls sitppo-e- d
to he tho dead swell racket It was umbiiftood
that tho members tveie to appear at Hie club-hous- e

soino time In tho foienoon lu fmck coats
tan shoes strictly hnrred-- w here directions

would be forthcoming. A considerable delec
presenteit tlieniselvesand tlien it appeared

that there was some doubt as to vtharwas to bo
done, finally ono of the orcanl7,itlon's social
llclits. evert-- curve of whose frock coat showed
tho -- nave touches of some Orlcinal Cohen,
broached the biibjei t boldly to his confreres

is tins on tiki level' uo we cet out nnrt
cans tho h.iiiinw I Is it tlio proper enper'
That's what I want to km w

"Sur"." teplled anothei member who hnd
lust come dovtn stalif " on know the orders.
Tin-cl- is to make Itself pait of the iccular
1'iflhatenue push, and lime 4 mil di adsti.ilcht
cli'ineo toshott mir-elv- i- ill our clad lie- -'

"Is the old Man colnc to turn out'' asked
some o'im el-- i.

"lm ssve," wis the reply "Anilt ficed-ma- u

went rs with a elotlus brush ju-- t'now
Th it seemed tn settle It. ami the club, thrust-In- c

Itself llimlt Into Its elotlu s, tteut forth to
do its dill) .0 ant- - cii- -t V'i ollicer of thni lull
told a si man Inter that hi- - oicniiiatioii had
lu.'ido.i iteoiil for the das

Them wa'n't another club on the avenue
turned nut un tuber- - In the putadi'ii-xtedi- d.

said lie. pr anllt "Whs. at mi" inne
theio was lilts Democratic bib men between
heiennd the I'aik 'I II me anothei club that
i. in In at that, will ah ' '

'I lie icp irter illdn t trv to, belnc oulto con-
vinced th it the Diinocritle i lub had a com!
Ilftt piiilin ii.nleis to any other clubs one.
hiui'l) a to codowii intolu-toi- y 'J'ho-- o
who weie null) uinnllic. howetei, dido t
prmneniideans loncer than w ni. hut
letuiued to tho club and stood upon thostcps
loiikiuc niouiiil them in limllv i otitemphitiuii
ot the scene be w 'llu-wa- s.i cold pastime,
but ()' the ineljible bliss of lieal luc some fair
loiuiois-ei- ii from Division -- Ins t si), in pnss-iii-

to her e mi p in irin "Oh, look, viae'
'J here s a real i tubman Mn't lm cr.ind ' '

'Iho less ambitious clubs didn't oven hivo
their u il window ornamentation- - of critical
old boss and tonne un ii I'i i haps then' may
have been some e ult lu tho forenoo i but they
must h ite become ui icod And It was
enoiich to dist i an ace ans nne whoi xpei ted to
xvIiiii'hs an oiitpmirinc f uple ot one kind oi
ngothei Last seir Hie output was notsicjil-I- t

eminent, but there was so nituh of it Hi it by
J 1 o elm k Hie -- idevtiilkf were jammed and ono
had to walk in ih street in ordrt to nniko
reasonable piocre-- s Hut of curio-it- s Tin:
Si's reporter Icld a watch on the Pa er-b- v at
forty-sixt- h stieet and I ifth avenue nl ivat 1 oMnck and f iiiiid that t ikinc intoeon-sideiatio- ii

thoso cmnc in both direeiions,
nbout Hints per-o- im-(- .i per minute
And tliero was only mm time when it
was niiv morecrowibd than this In an-
other respect Iheiii was a maikpd dllTcrence
In'ltteen tills sear show and last seal s '1 hen
tlio In ntiets looked like a collection of prisms
in the act of explosion It was a perfi et
he'irtreiiilinccoiiibiiiatlon of color 'I Ins seala -- pot of brichttuss wide It
appeared was a crateful w ninth to the
So far as the milliner; exhibition Isioneerned,
most of it exhibited the cit and rolhckinc
color si hemes of a (Junker funeral Probably
the cold was in part lospnnslhln foi tho fact
that by fartlie cieater part of the crowd was
niadoupof those who had cumn there nut to
bo seen, but to see A parade without any
spi ctntors is n dlniiuil thine, but It's ut least an
Improvement on that btate of afTalis whom
there Is nothluc but spectators.

bout 1 o'clock inalteis becan to tike on a
little more cheerful aspect, for tho populace
which had cone to church and this is the ilrst
l'asteitlde when the in ehnith population nf
fifth uvoiuin Ins oxceeded the out of-- i hiirch
sallied fortli and re ills made the thorouchlani
look quite populous for ll few minutes. Hut
thecliurchcoers didn't exhibit niiv moio fas-
ter style Hi m their inoiecodle fellow- - Hero
nnd there could be si en a reckless )outh hul-
ls Inc alone in u new sprluc -- tilt, vt 1th iiiluchdand pallid nose nnd a bitter couch, which
fiemcd to pre-n- tint his next new it

would bo a halo II ho happened
to have lived that kind of a lite.
Yotinc men with a proper recard tn tlm
weathei who still wished to di soinethine to
take awnv tho curse of not havlnc on some
in w clothes on 1 er appealed lu the new
herrlnc-bon- e nvcrcn.it, a n edit eontiivanceon
the pirt of tho metropolitan lallor to luevent
Sonne nieilci from cettinc too much

his own cood look v 'I here wero a
creat ninny of these slneular carments on
view seslerdjs'. anil, on the whole, one dldn t
look much vtoise thiin nnnthcr. It seemed to
be also the propm thine to weir a bunch of
violets lu Ilm buttonhole, a custom which
was In the many venders nf
thosii flowers ithe adjective
icfiis to tlio kind xv Inch nte on sain
bs Hie sidewalk fikirs and li ive quite outllti d
the sweet in- -s ot their early south These

ceiiHv hnd come laden with hundreds
nfpuipli' hunches which they desicned to Mill
nt IIC" u lee- - on tho mii that 1 Ifth
nveiiuu would be eiowded with eacer busers.
but thus mviii discovered theirerroraiidallured
the tlntvvilfsH ones with becom apfieals to
xauity

"Now. now. lmy a bun di o' biennes Kent's
d" Hotter makes look as swell as ant
iiiillionaiieoii do av'noo It mi'ycots so' halla
dollai t' In- - do leal fine "

f nun this point o slow neirlr etervbody
that om saw wastbe ual thine Soino of tlm
vtmueiiwore einirinoiis hunches, vvhii h mustbat" I eeu ll eon-- l li Illble hnndicap ill welcllt,
but thev dldn t -- eetn lo fiiltm Othei How isvten at idl-cni- ut I it u the nitillelnl llowirs

XVlliell bl f Hied -- o pVofllsel) upnlJ tin bnlillCt
of vmnan ist ve irweien t mii"h In evidence,
and whole tlies weie thet came in lor all
sorts m erltn in no iinccitaiu tones fiom
thenthei wmmn III fnct.thi'ii' Is a clientfpuit nf fiaiikii-- s about a pnnle I'lottd. and
it -- eeiiied lo I e -- hll pencil bs lie' lek of nilten il, ci mil ot bid ltwasii emntiimi mntter
t -e a wmnan Pi.inclnc iiuciils alotic at a
Inch into uf speed vt itli n view to cettinc out
of th" i mce f two ni her women follow inc. who
weie maklnc mmo candid iihscrvnllons aim it
her raiment than would lo endured ainoncfriends" Well, did sou otei see such n mess nf col-o-

" tnl tho-- e Mowers 1 eill it -- e inilaloii-towe- ar

flowers Hi it dmi't look III-- an s thine at
all " Mter all. the hat isn't nny vvui-- n thiinth it suit she f cot on

s.i tliey would keepon until the t Iciim finally
esciped bs supeiloi speed oi tied icri-- s the
fiicit to the shady -- blc, vv h r ro there was analt mnl solitude It was refreshinc toheirnlienf the-- o ti il lliented IllUoe.'tlls retort Upon
h 'ra nil nit- - Vfter-h- e had stood it for two
oi thiee minute- - slio cot mad She turnednro iml so suddenly that the enmm Mitntors
iiliiioi-- t jumped out of tbeli bonis "Horrid
thnics' -- lie cried, nnd innrched mi with her
I, in the air, leavine them too ftanled to
make icpls

1'iobiihls flin felt that a splilt of ( hrlstlnn
f irbearinee was beinc overworked when It
lame tx havmc to listen n criticisms ou u
spi nrc bonnet worn in tlm f rant all sorts ofdiscouragement iiicludlns I'" Possible iid.culo of nun's friends on the score of unseason-
able weather, a taunt, moreover, which ad-
mitted of no reply, for there was an actual

snow flurry about noon. Btill.lt wasnklndlv
deed to put on new clothes for others to see,
for certainly Hint crowd, whit then) was nf It,
was particularly eacer not to miss aiDthlnc
It conjectured iiloud as to tho personality of
ov cry one In any way notlceable.nnd the i eporler
hoard, ns n sample of thl. nsontli. wlm-- o e ist
ot fentuies wns n sufllcletit cuaiiiliteo that hi
eelobrnllon nf the das was oiitiri'lvup irt fnun
uny lollcious consideration, imlnted out lis i e
nf tlie Deinocrntli t lubcontlncelit ns Hie

of a particularly fashionable thri-tii- m

eliun h.
llv Ho clock the last of Hie faithful was

nnd ready tn civil up (loinc down
tho nveiiuu nbout that hour, Tup Hi s lepoiinr
overhcanl tlneo separate comments which
feetnid tosuiu tiptho day fnlrlv from vniuis
points of view TliufltHt was fiom one of tlm
f'dthful suliiirhaii promenadnrs. "Oh. ei mo
on, flie -- aid tn her escort "Thorns notluiic
mure lu this Lets co look ut the lulus '

The second comment eaine fiotn a tminc
vvoiii'in. wlin looked as It she mlcht be an .nt
student "Well, a whole day wasted. ' washer
ohservntlnn, "I liaven't seen a tldnc this
whole day that ono could cet an Idea tiim

And. 11 n n v. this from u souuc cltlof that
L'etieinl sttle vvlilch used to make tlie er

parade worth seelnc. With acninpaiii m -- lio
hnd turned Into fifth nveiiuu fiom one nf the
shin streets, and Hie two walked alone f"t a
block. Then said the clrl to liercmiipuiimi
"Did v nl ever In sour lllo see such people'
Comeotcrtn Madison nvciiue, xvhuio once in
led clean and respectable "

i:.isii:i: a tiii: cfttci;s.
Itenutlfiil I liiinl lleroriitliins nnd I'lue VI

ut SI. Pali lib's.
s.t -- it. Patrick's Cithedral morn-In- c

thet o was tlio usual cieat 1 aster ciowd.
1 was tho only plnoo on fifth avenue whero
thero was n crowd, and there 'ho people i amo
earlt. nt ns the edifice Is, there are alw ns
moio .ippllcnnts lot scats on 'ucli an ocia-m- n

than space for.tliem, so ti kets wcio icqiiired
for admission, notwltlistntnllni; whieli bun
dreds messed .noutid everv entrnnuo with tho
hope of cettinc In In soino wav, and -- I ml
there in tho cold dutinc the entlio serve e.
On tlio fifth avenue side tlio lines from the
door reached almo't to tho street

Inside, tho Cathedral was beautifully deco-
rated with a profusion of white Mowers and
crecni. the'ohleCornaraentatlont belnc Faster
lilies', and palms. The pennon wns preached
by the llev Thomas McClusky. H. J. Ka'emn
Pontifical mnsu was celebrated as follows:
Celebrant, Archbishop Corrlcan: assistant,
the llev. VV, J 1) Daly: Deacons of Honoi. the
Hov. ,1. II. MeMnlion anil tho l!ov. H. T. New:y:
Deacon of tlio Miibs, the ltev. fdwaril Lean:

of the Mass. the ltev. William
Lewis: Masters of Ceremonies, the Hot. .1. W
lonneilv and tho llav. T. f Mvhan. 'I ho f

musical procrammo wasrendeied:
lrt liiil. fur orchcitra and ereaii Thomo
1'idi 04iiiiinal, O 1 111 et ItllO'" itionn mil i

i u

lit rn , llrnnil Mins In (' ninj' r lieruli ill
liluritl, Olaliil .Xla-- s In JJ lilijur Atiilireise Hi n is
dm liiab , ' Ilm OIih" ... Hi in er
I n do. Ilrand Maa 111 II In ijor Allllirolse Tlielmis
(llfirttirs, 'I.aiulale liiiinltiilin l nsU
Hnmttis ilraml vtans In V. major In rulnid
As'inis Hi I, orund Mans lu ( inajnr ( hcriililul
lien iialnnal, " Hallelujah Choru' lliethiitin
l'luthldc llliii.itil --Jlrail-a

At solemn Pontifical vespers at 4 o'clock In
the afternoon this musical pioctamiue wns
clven:
Dixit Dnininiia Vllllard
J'i'iilliis of the da liriuorlan
MacnltliAt .. .. .Mnlsl.l
lti cuia Cirli .. . M, ltd
'lantiini Enw Bali.t -- lens1'iislbU" .Itaubl

The soloists for bvth service-wer- o Koprino,
Miss llilkn; alsto. Miss ( lars , ten a. Mr Kan
sit: bas.o, Mr. Stelnhrueh Thero was a full
chorus nnd oichestra James I ncerer bad
eharce of the cliaucel i lioir, and William I,
IVcher was thn orcanist. ut tho
inoiulnc ser.'lce by William Dietrich

Illsle p l'otler imaelied tlie La-t- er fermon
nt Ml nccls I'mtestant 1'plscopd Llinrch. in
Weit. f'clitv-llrs- t street. In the moraine In
tlie afternoon lio Pleached nt the crvit of the
new cathedral on Moinlnclde.lleichts nid in
t'leeveninc it Ml s lints i Iniicli. Ileniy st'eet.

'I lie rvlces at 1 rinltf Chinch becau witli
tlie celebiatlon In fncllsh of tlie holy com-
munion at n o clock , JI. 'I his was followed
li) tlie celebration of the communion in Oei-ma- li

it Kocloik. 'I lio hicli i elebratl ai took
ll.Te at In .o o clock and was. indie ted bv
the rector. Dr Morcan Dlx. 'I he mii-lc- d
luouramine was under the dlicctiou ot cim
V.aicr. the oreinl-- t of the chiiti h. The introit
was frmn II mdel's "Messiah' and theolleit ay
an antlnm bv Dudley Huek Hasdii-ma- ss

in D. No i. lncli:dinctlie"Cn)io"ainl "tllorui, '
was sunc 'lhechnrua'coiitained torly vobes
mid theie weie six "Cloist- - '1 lie church wisbeautifully dci orated with hotter The
ch incei was burled beneath a nn-- s of fnsiei
Idle Tlie enncre cition was eo larce that tlio
aisle wero tilled with persons who remained
stnndinc thioiichout tlio scivico

be ltev llr William S llamsfoid occupied
(he pulpit of st 'ileorce s Piotostant I plecopil
Church vesterday morninc 1 heehaiHCl, pub
Pit and aMar ero elalioratelt decorated vtith
l.aster lilies, roses, red cetiiiiliimsand vthiio
carnations The altar wa banked with led
ceiatiiums, In the centre of which was a cm-- s
nf white carnations, tilled In with crcen V
vested choir sine the 1 or music llefoio
the sermon Dr. 1! iln-fo- rd made an apt e il f. ,r a
liberal I iter olTerlnc In this lie nld thatwhen, a few seals aco, a am ill croun of nel-
sons asked him to become tlie rector of the
church, he told them that he believed, if the)
would clvo him loyal sumoit, St. i.eoicesChinch could do what nu other Protest ml
( hutch In tho i It) had ovordeno weld tiwethoi
tho poor and tlie rl di lu ono harmonious

all work me for the cati-- e of Chi(-- tand tlieiiospel ' (iod bis blessed our elTorts.
mv friends, s lid be. "ou li ivo clven me tliesupport 1 asked for and we hi e dono tho
work we set out to do "

Dr lininsfnrd read some flcures, vvlibh
sliowed that tliero were 7.000 meuibeisol the
cmiereeatlnn. eltliei'uttendliic tlie church or
its who tlio in tenements, and on'y
fortv-iiin- o head- - of households who live in
bouses bivine n frontaco of soventeen feet m
more The lest of the eoneiec.itloii live iiatartment or boardluc houses, except a verv
few. put down a mciubei."Ibis is our conciecitlon," sild Dr liains-ford- ,

"and wo hold them, W o haven t chanced
om location to aecommodate ourconcteca-tio- n

A church that follows lis conciec ill in
f i om ono location to anither I. not doine
Ooii s worK It Is for tho church to add to Its
stieiicth from tho people In its viclnitv If it
can't do tliat.lt needn t liopotodo mil's work
by chasinc after the crowd."

iho ltioadway sldewn'k in front id Oiaen
Church was crowded for half a block nt Itl I'i
in lock with people waltinc to Ihj admilteil
I ntll 11 o clock mil) potvlmliloiH vvcr" let In
'J be rest, a cool natim-- crowd, stood pa-
tiently lu tlm llclit -- now Hurries until tliuv
xvero admitted in croup of six and nlcht at a
time To keep the crowd from cettinc too
dense at tlio main flout cate. people vveio let
in, Inun limn to time, at Hie side cate I'lil
kept thoso on the outskirts runnlnc fiom ono
cato to another and relieved the pres-u- r' At
II HOn'cloik tho sexton iniiouin ed Hint Hie
doois were to bo locked and in i mote could cet m
'1 hero vveio ..'no persona thero then All bur
nbout foi ty went awn) Then the cate wero
nil opened and the latest eoniei- - vt ere let into
the chinch nnd nllowed to ftaud lu the ulsie-Th- n

chancel had been converted into a eie ir
liivv'i'i of Pilin There were verv few How ers
xiflbbv amonc the decorations Tho ltev W

It lluiitilictnii pleached the serinou He -- ailthat the creat pu-ii- it dancer to tlmt lunch
was that men and women vvh i spent anvtnuo
tit all In tlm study of philosophy or the et

sciences thoucht such occupation was spii-llui- il

nurt Cnli'iuliirs 1 hll liny.
Appellate liiviHiiin SiipreiiioIOouit .Hoi'cs until

Tiip-ilu- j. Vpnl 4 ut I P XI,
sill p un t I'lill -- Mitlnnral

einliir ' Hlli it at to lo x. Vt pal t II ivnut u,i us ut
in in A XI Kx iiarln matters 1 art IK Miitieii-- .
Hi iniliii r-- -- ns. nr.'i. it i4, li.lH, l . ill. ninj lm i
PHI, Inn--

,
Ill ll, IHO", li Os, o,i, lino, loll.mi.1, ini. un. mi. i. inn, mi, mi- -, min!

li.1 . 1'i-- lo.'.1. lo.'.l. 1112-- is Pr.f1.rr11lr4n.es
- n- - ins, .'ilTo, i I le. Pait IV law ami
fui-N- i.s J4M. .'1'.'. IP!.', '.'e'tii, yiiso, 2111
.ml' anil anil, am , :110s tm a. 1 ni.i, km;

is.o, UI7, lloi, 177.1. 'UH '.'Jlolj.it on jr-i- , 'j.'o;. 'jjiii, j 1- 24114, sits ji.o
L'l-- I, .'ll, J IIMI 3si 11, .'Him,. .'Mil, .'sil!i,247.
1 ,111 ('wm Ir an Pot IV Pint I -- ( nsas f un
PirllV I urt II -- h 'isted r illrnait us - Iml'li rin Pirt II Pifilerreil taunts Vin iu , 1,
Ti 1, si oil Hl"i. illli r,, H7 ill, 72111 sa.s si'nSinn, 71 ta, js Hsiu slim p.iri HI - N, s
II411II, '.'a o. 40 IS. .'I,.!', -- 41.1, 40SJ, 4141, 2HC7,
2 1. I, 4'W. 43IH I2.M. 4 ,, I',, i, j,,,-!-

,

2' ns. M7 Ill4, 120.' W01 I7N1. 171, ail I.
hs.' I ,1 i?l, .'47lt, .'I7.'ll SS2'I, 4 is I 4IJSslni't, ini.n lart IV i'ai from pirt lit.Pin fa-p- a ir.uii Pan III. Part -ia fnunpait III I'aitvi: Nm hi', 1, 1o47hj, an)., nun
SI.'-.-'li- ", .'..14 S.'IO . ,i .II.MI, 4114,4117a. i.'Sj, ,a 1, ir,i sr.r.4, 414,1, 4.'n7, 4'.'is,4.''7,.' - .'I.4S ,',1,1. Iss.l. 4371 4440, 41-- 1.

i,s "', ' ,4. ,'-'.- "' .'J'"' -- "' I'J't Mil --tiaInun Par VII 1'irtIX I'nsrs frnlli Pirt Ml Potfa.is from Pari II Part XI, fata trim 1'irt
VII I ot XII is fr in, Part II.

-- urr uiti si.niri I'liainturs Nun I.1- - am, 11,an li . a ni, .7 P. r inlMiii Vtillsnt hitsanl I
Sihwilii fianr lean Man VI Di mint. I'atrn k
Vtvin Vlaruii Mkll . I'likUlln 1 nulla Sxi ill II
Ni lull-m- i. 111 loin . VI luviil linki uric Inn r
J.a 11 vv Mttllii n, XI Iinnlur M 2 1' M
I. hit "linn V 111'-- 1 IM4. ll.'ll 1411, 14,,
14 in, 141.1. 14 II, 14 I, 141.', I If, I, I4.. II,',
1411 1 I i7

lit) mill -- pi ml I, rin eiirtnppnnt 10 M.
Mull 11s at 10 in VI li.al 1, 1, part I Nm
21. It'.l P. 2.'J7, J.'2s 200 .'..'i, .010 .tir.Jl it'ilil, 21.'.', nm 7, .'.'13. .'one ',.,1'
K.711, 1, llll. iisini, .11711. un.,, .1 in, 4 17, ,,7- -

,i- -t ,'
2ili.', Kim, 2.'.1D, '.a.', .'iir.4 .'I.., ll.'l, .'17'. 7ol .'
ini.".'-.- . t'jrtll N'ii I1140 I.';o, jiia.', J11.0. .",-,- 1

lsi,, 4. I'.'S, 71. l'.7l. 2ioi, 111 n, 2a.1 1,'
21. -. .'.'11, 17-- .' Jto J4.'.1 .44 s, .'r l.'li, ' l.'s. "I.1, Inni J1II14, .'700. .'7n2'
2IM 270'., .'712 .'r.O, J7H,--

, J7sil, 1.', II
1 art III "SOS 21)42, II .4 ',tl' .r.il'l ,"H4 2 14
2 14, Ills, J14J. I.4I 2 111. .'Isil, 4 IK. 17. '.2.ii, .'tin 1'lJli JXtt JIIS nr, 144 ., V4-- S II2W
14 111. 2J4.. l'04 I41U 1407, pr,- -, 3i.-- , iil) ja
tl'lll, 214.1 I'ait IV slmrliallava Sua H717.70 '
mil), eiijr;, 701.1.

-- iiTi, 7oi, turn, r,n 1. 4.':i'
H'llH, fllli5, 7020, 70Vi. 48 f., 7061. 7017 7t- -

S(14. 447, 70111, 70M, 7023, UW33, ""uou- -a68,Dt3V, (ntsi.4.4211.

TO EXTEND OUR COMMERCE.

Till'. 1IVSIWAT H7MI.Vr.V'.sJ CltVISB
I .SOI 77 AMi:ttlCt ltlt'Ktl.1.

She litis Alrpnily Ilrcii l' Hie Orinoco, and
Is ISntr a ciidiiic the Aiunyon --Ailmlrnl
Sillrlilcei VMioVVinl I n thrltlver Twenty
1 rn s Aco, Tells of the V nine nf the Cruise

W A'lltM.inx. April 1' -- The cruise of' the
cuiibont Wiluilnctoti up tho rivers of South
Ameilcii is nttractliic creat attention, both In
Hie I lilted States and abroad, and theoyosof
tlie comtiicrehil world are follow Inc hor course
Willi interest. 'I ho fact that tho InltocUBtatcs
Minister to oneuo!n tonic Hie trip up tho Ort-ne-

on tlm Wllinlncton nnd (iimo back bear-In- c

personal Invitation to Scflor Andrade,
Piesider.t of eiicviiola. from Sir Hubert

Oovcrnor of Trinidad, to
vlit Sir Hubert next month, when President
Andrade inaki s his next trip up the Orinoco,
elves a libit of dollcnto diplomacy on tho part
of the I nlted Sta'os in nn cllort to heal the
biea di between (neat lirltnln and Yenczuolu.

Iho W lliiilucton lias now started up the
Am 1011, a tiip which will consume many
wicUs, as slio will ascend tlio Madeira, the
Jiclto and the I irircr il'.ors of foru. Hut once
before, in Situ, IS7!'. just twenty years aco,
li h an American man-of-w- cone up the Ama-
zon 'lids wis tho fntorprise. hntlnc .1

di nlcht .f It1 feet, and commnndod by
'llimiuis O. Selfridce since et i oil ns Admiral.
Tho I nterpriso mailo a tlin of survey nnd tlie
Wllmliicton Is now silllnc by tlie chart made
on Hut tm ace Vdiulral Selfridce Ins n vivid
reeolb ctloh of tho tiip, nnd in nnswer to tho
question as to the valuoof such .iciulsc as the
W il uincloii I tn ikinc said

'It bis been 11 matterof creit stirpilso lo
me that wo li ive been so slow to tako advan-
tage of cloei coiniiieicial relations xxlth
Ilia ii, isio'inlly the llrall of tlio Ama.an.

ou know that lu 10 lit ill onened the mn-yo- n

to tho eoinmuieo of the woild. and while
then dime wns much to dicouriici trade lu
the shaim of excesslvsitoniinao and tlie lack
of f.n llltles.for reaohlnc this rich country, the
1 lilted Slates was the commercial ally of lira-7i- l.

'1 lm v Ult of Dom Pedro to the United States
in 1S70 streuctheued the tlos between these
countries. 1 uotice In n Into consular report
that tho same condition of trad fixitts now
as then n iinely, that Por'.ucuese merchants
hold to the vast system of credit built up by
them. Tvhlch makes this wholo territory their
debtors, and shuts out foreign trade othor
than that done through icanterof. the native
houses. This, of course could be obvlatad by
establishing firms thero which by eood busi-
ness methods could break down this system
and divide tlie trade.

"Tbeu I advised tho merchants to send out
acetits who can speak the nntlveriancuaees,
and tlio sime advice is still belnc clven. Thecountry is vast and tleh P.veitthltig Ameri-
can was Houcht nnd eonslderod tlie best in the
market then I note with recret In tho re-
port rcfciied to that Ameiliau trade tins ot
late been dUc'rlmliintod ueulnst In noino por-
tions of tlds country because of tho inferior
qiiallts of coods scut to llia-dl- . This a crent
mist ike and one that will ultimately ruin us,
a- - fuiicn nation send tho best In tliolr mar-
ket ahronl

'"I linn our creatost rival was laicland. asslio
then, as now, had tlio most vessels encaged In
shlppluc I notice that while our trado tins
lu 'leased ennimuusl), this sime link of facili-
ties foi freighting exists, and whllo thou the
discrimination In trade wns against us in favornt.l'uropp ns to rates, our rates y are
about 17 nei cent, less thir. other nations. The
leport ot cantnlns of frolchtors flora Now York
Is that it is uttcilr impossible for any of the

leaving that port to clear the freight
bllle I f r Pari and the Ainaon Para, which
is tlm ci eat distributing port. 100 miles from
tlio mouth of the Muaou.is Iho koy toan onor-iiioi- is

stieteb of country nnd holds the eamo
relation to that river that New Orleans does to
the Mississippi Of I do )eirs the indications
nro that It will h"(0me tlie Chlcnco of South

meii a, so cieatly has Its trauo Increased
mnl so keen Is the Interest bolue taken in all
commercial ventures."i s. this Hist trip was a notiblo one. Our
man Iltlnc the stars and Stripes, was
.is creat a wonder to the) Pathos ns was the
callev of.Columbus to tho American Indians.
'Iho majisty of thn Minion. tho wealth of tho
Miiromi Hue lountrv and 11. 0 possibility for a
most pinlltablii trade with that country nro
scar elv ilicamed of '

When told that one of the missions of tho
Wilmington was to collect animals for the
Siiithsniii'iii Institution. Admiral Helfrldco

ml that . ontraiv tn all Ideas of that tropical
iccimi. the fauna of that region was most
lliui'cd. but tli it hit il- - who-- e notes wero not
musical were found In creat nuratiers. while,
the viators of rivers and likes, of which there
were mant. were nbvo with fish. In closing
Admltal Selfridce said' Wo aie nwakculiic to our own greatness,
nnd buic eforth tho nnrkets of the world will
be sought ns an outlet lorour creat icsouree-fiilnes- -

,) tho mauufacturinB nation of the
woild '

Trmi Shunting.
P in' ir.ii wa ttic star shnotpr at theWoodlawn

Pari, cm in U of tin Ntw t irpiht Hod and nun Club
on --I'tiiiilu. wimntic the gun impttltiou for tha
liiinl unit list tiuii and vrliullm- - up iheilaybya
nm xtul itiuti in tin larp fur the nraml Ctiallfiico
l'liti t On lub licnrs" ln istn d 1 tuli teori alnglpa
and m u iliialilis in tiip lattir evunt. defeating
tiaiu'ln 11 In d. It lult r, ami upturlu Ilm trophy
with tin t Uest lulal ivtr ut up fur the prla, 26.
Siiiiiiu ir

i lub e'liuii ct timi Input hvo las pippous per
In 01 miS.it trip- - 1111 1 ancles J ,1m E llainihen.
ban li in 17 Ililiby Ufa on. handicap 4, 111,
Warn nil hoini hi u hainlli an ,1, 10 1' K Oeortie,
liu ti a p 14 Plwnri J. Iiu-l- i. hauitleap r. 10.

nun "inpi tltliin- - Imiiiij hvo blnla per man,
rap i tin nt stein -- in orj-- ' hainliiap, Is Ilpacun,
haiiiln up 4 - i,iiiet,,u, handicap 4., 14, Ihouip
ami, hainticaii.l, 1.:, liash, h indiiap Ti, 7, withdrew,
him Infill tin lli iniirge. 1H. Deacon, 11

Hi.. 1. t lie nraiul hilleiiun Plnte Twenty sin-g- l
a nut live prlrs-ilm- re is aiuglts and 7, total,

ID luunln ti. 12 and '.. total, 17

iho mint bul Keasou in the ihootlng y

ol ttic lamatleii was xwiund up by the
Cn eci id V (' on sitiii,i4f at Hay ItlitiiP. Charles
A -- vl rs vn n the Marltii rcp'stcr for thn year with
ai'laliu12i tin Iii.iiii; liu Handicap, tho tea-ti.-

f -- iitanlaj'H cmiq lltious, waa won by J, 8.
S in I tin n stills wi ru

Spu ixl prize Culm tlitbui, tsnnt) five blrtla
1 lmilm V -- kiw im Carl ii. KaHiiius, lH J ty. ri.

n. 17, Ii'lin II IlillO'k. HI. c J. MrDarraott,
ir. nraiit N'ntuijii. 11 TVilnint 'Itiwnii-nit- l.li
10 ini Ki j 11. 1.1. lli'iirj 1, VVcilLiuanii, I.1, II. B.
Vaii.ti rv.t 1, lo Lnvviiib's Ithptt. 10.

Iwinlt lite tarctts, Itxtiilhap Thomaa XV Stake,
baiiilictp 4, .1, A It handicap ll, IM Kryn,
lninlnip7, lttcil haiiilicip n, in, i.lcrs 1 ott,latnlnapi). lu Itasinti-- , Iniullcap 1.', la. ander
xicr. hamlliap 1, 1 , Wi rlnixnu. handicap 15, 10,
51. Dcrumll. I1.1H limp, III, n

l losing His lialKlkap, twintyllte birds I.ntl,
h indl. j;i I. I t. h ake si rati h, 1.1, Nutlnan, hamll
tap I.t. Hillock, linudiiali 1.1; Wertfmaui),
liiiiuhinp I, 1,1 hte nt 10, I,ott, h,
htati s 11 illei k, i , Vi rb.niann. 4.

Ma'i ll Twrlllv tivp t Ird -- KPIilsen, 20, Tiah, IS,
Tiivviisuil if lihi'tt. ir, Rasmus, 1:1, Notuian, 12;
vvcrh maun

M itt li lapiitt titi birds, reversed ancles Ftah,
is .Niiinan, 17 Jim I ott, 14, Htako, la, McDer-mul- t

in
ennui if 1111 llaiuhi aji -- 1 or iu n.winnprs throueh.

1 ut thn hi Hunt! iw,tiiv titc turds, known trapa and
ain.1 1. Hi mat 11, ft rit li Ji Towiihpu'I, handicap
r. In hiiidn ip , Is Itbctt, handicap 10,
is XVcrloiiiami liiitulii ip I.', 11.

(laih'H r. IiiuIIpv won thn llreoklyn Gnn Club
Ilaiiih npiit t'nfi 11 t'ourac, I.tuu on Batur-da-

with a total of .' N .1 Lane was seennd, with
2 1, and sti ptnii XI Van Vllcn uf Jamaica third, with
'.I Jiii.lli'v. Hlimit VViluht. lir, Kcinbla and lir.
Smlih wen the limi Ta 111 tlie reiiintning events. The
acor s nf Hip prill' 11 al pvi ills follow

I tie ItiueKhii Handicap- - Twi ntv.tivo targpts. lm-k-

wn tispsaml ancles diaries P. Dudley, hand!-- 1

ap a 2'. N I I.anp Itandli ups, 2.1, Htephen d 'an
Albii, liatntliaii r, 21 J II hlnaiia. handicap H, 20.
Xdiuit -- iliui l.i handicap ,, 20 llr ( reamer, haudl-rx- p

I" jo .Inliii m light, handicap s. jo. Dr.
hi lube hamhtap 7, 18, Dr. smith, scratch, 14,
John il. lai ktin, h, 11

unwii lllids -- Inidlcr, II Itslinnek, Pi Ir Kem-Pi- p

e -- Inn In I, s Klnsue, 7, Van Allen, 7,1 ano, el,
1)1 CrcalniT,

Haiuc lendltions llr, Kenible, 14; Padloy, 11;
Van Vllan. , hi hneliel, II; hloane, 11, Wrluut. II:Hal ei . k, 10, Dr criamcr, P.

nowisa.
Cnpt, I'lnns for the Year nt

llnrxnrd.
CiMnnmotc. April 'J. Capt. Illeclnson, In

with the promise mndo enrly In tho
collece year to keep tlio ntudents Informod
nbout what was colnc nu in aquatics. Issued
the following statement this eveninc:

".Consider! tic tlio complete ch.ineo of tho Har-rnr- d

rnw inc system tills year. In tlie methods
of eelectlnKthn 'varsity nnd freshmen debts,
and in tho orcnui-Mtln- n of rival club, it seems
as thoush sotno detlnlto statement of tint
situation wero needod. At piosent, of lire men
actively encaeod in row Inc. about 'JIM) am nt
tho Weld Club, about sixty at tlio recently nl

al Nuwell Club, nnd then there are tlio
three i ocular upper class crews Tho Weld
class rows andttlni law school crow nro now
practically cut down to twelve men, and tlio
flvo freshmen crews ut the Weld will tie cut
down to three crews and four substitute be-
fore April in U tlio Nuwell Club therouto no
senior nor junior crews, but simplvtwo Hull
nnd three inn'1 eiclit Tho method of select-in- c

tlm 'taibity crow this year will bo as fol-
lows

"After tho class races on April 11. when thomen now rowing on tlio regular class crewsjoin their rospecrlvo clubs, a llr-- t. second andthird mew will lie picked from tho Weld Clubto rowncain-- t shnihuly eraded crews of tlm
Newell Club in the Inter-clu- b race to bo held
on Mas ' Tlm llrst two of those thten clewsfrom each club, that 1, tl Irty-tw- o men, willstart iowiiik on April HI --s n nucleus of tlm'varsity cnvv They will continue their work
lorn part at least of tho sjirlnc icee , return-Inco- n

vprlllnnnil row Inc tw Icon day. Aftertho liitiii-clu- h race on .May "J. sixteen men.irrespietlv oof club, will be chosen to consti-tute, tho 'vnrsit) squad. Lnder Held Coach
Jr.. C. Htorrovv and tidi a, these men will row a
ylchts until about June It), when nn elcht andfour substitutes will lenvo for New Loudon In
preparation for thu race against alo on Juno

No freshmen crew will enter tho class raceson 1 in sday week, but tho various s willrow atrial on Apiil Two mghts will thenbo chosen nnd coached by Odea until Juno 10.when an debt nnd Tour substitutes x ill bo se-
lected to represent Harvard, llitl'.'.iicalnsti ale.HHI.', fter May'J tho Weld and Newell clubwill en h foi m seuioi. intermedlato and juuloicrews to tiko i art In an Inter-clu- b series ofraces I ho following rowing schedule lias booncompleted

April 11, class wm and Newell and Weld tlassraces, JU. freshmen tnls, May 2, vtpld Newellraces, il weld-Ne- 11 Junior tight race, l.t.VVild-jvenel- lintennidiiK eiclit race. JO, triangular racnnetween Dilliliain lkiat (lub of Vale and tlm acinarcraw ut the Weld nnd Newt 11 clubs, 2il. We'd xa
J!' $ .1 ', 2"Y0111 H'Otta Law School va t'uloulloat i'i ill nf Hmton, ,m. Weld (eulnr and juniorcrews i w In thu Harlem rtgalta, Juim a, vttbl.Newell intermediate eights, lo. Wild Nenrll fmirosrrai.s 17 We'd and Newell riwna In tho Mttr,polltan reitatta, 2M, Harvard ialo 'varsil) undfriah-nn-races In Now London.

.vi:ir kxisl i.vi r.wriiRs rrr.v.

Ilarrard l'lrst nnd Huston A. A, Second in
the .Iiiiiliir Toll 'hiiiiiploiiklili.

Jow I'neland fencer- - carried oil all tho hon-
ors at the junior team championship, which
was concluded tit tlio Fencers' Club on

Six teams tompetod, representing
Harvnnl, Columbia and Cornell uuiverbities,
New "lurk A C , lloston A A and tho 1'cneerR'
Club. Thorewero thiee men on each team,
and lis tho conditions requited each man to'
fence with every othei mini In the competition,
each competitor had to fenco fifteen s0nar.ito
bouts

The Harvard students exhibited the most clev-
erness with tlm foils, and at tho conclusion of
tho preliminary niclit s tvoik thoy hold ncood
lead. Only llfty-llv- o bouts were left to bo decided
onSaturiln) night Tlio weaicr of thecrimsoii
drew further ahead with each bout, and when
their victories wero totalled they showed that
the Cambridge studonts bad won first team
honois with IK! wins. 'I he other New Knclnndnccrecatloii from thellostou A. A was sec iwith .11 lavlntH find tho .NewV0,k
third with J7 points. Hie suminars

Klrtt bunt, Ma. lavo dflptilcd llriimb in. spimihIboiu. lliown.ll iliftalid II,, ct third t, lu, I
ttofoa t d Uialu . fourlli bunt, crcen dpf, ate 1 1,
xv"' , "'."f",1'"1,'" dirtsit.it Ith. uu. a.xih ,,"it

nth limit, Wietnidfeateil VI nher. eighth bunt, Ma, L, e di f, n, Zninth bout. Cairns deft and Lap. ley. ,'Lawiti, o .Ipftattd llitistlc,,, eleventh h", v"Vr
ilyfeil. I llriid tmifth In. ut. Mi, ,, defolli ,1thlri.piith bnut. Itlnlms ., tedfourt .nib bout. Ijiuel.yd.ii. ,ie I MiLliir tlfi.il l"i'
bout, hirnoiliai, d.f.au I W.cUiitl it. eHtliVi ,Orseiitl.fosi.. lain,, kev fin, tnili b,it hirb" li"
fisted lirnwnell t.ghtpinti, hunt, ithi'lm, dif.s' ,
Lsoii iiiittieiiili I) li.aJd.f..it. lm i. I tin .1twtnti ih b, in, hcrnoihau di V, ,"tvveul) nrst .m,t. (Ire i, ,. f. ale I VS.. x'id.
Irs. end bnut, Jlrowitell ,l,r.al,..l A hortwentj third bunt, Luwrnno ,1, i t i ,r,l'iwcim ii.uitti bnut jircBi pi "..1 War '
liV.V-- i

1. "'.'".lap.'.) U".""d.r.atidd't.al.d
d.. lam.,. Uv.'iity

bout lieeln.iiil..ilini.ll n. eilitlllaliil
Laiiren lorn, iw, ,; iiniil Undof.ati I Arnold, tlilriletli b.nil, I ai slei di r.iiiihernoi hau. Hurt, llrstbniii Hi,, in,- -, , I In? idthirl) nn ond l.i ui U .1 Vile. . i,i.third I ait Pell a difcali.lVV ,,"',,, t,,rt; four,,."
bnut. Arnold d. f, vtare un'i out tlrVin
clPft.tid hirb) tlnrt. sl, I,',,', e "a"l.)on thlrtl -- . ttlith bunt, llnnvn.ll .1.1, at t,
iiothan tldrt) eluhth Unit, I s,i ,1, f.iYnd
Mlrs, Hilrti ninth bout, vtar d I. at, d ll
syo firtleth Unit llr'. en .Uf.,,. vinih ,.r"."i"'!1,""',11,'"1 d.f.-ate.- ,, fnnj

ii. e aim. t t, q,
Iron d. frsted liniaileln. forts f. irt , , , t'lpiliV
defeat, d Us rem . finis urtl ut. in fiii,.l
lvcrili.liall, foil) .ulh linul. Niles bliatpil VI .L,r
forty n'M-ut- limit, hirl.y . al. d n,ri.eighth bout. llr.. ,1 defeat, .1 Mu. Lit i ?.',, ,,bout, ilriywneli defi and Ann Id rfn, th t m her.nochai, dpfeateil Hruatl.ui nft, nr.t b ,t '
rnee tli feat, d ithellu.. Dftv scpnnd l.iullefeat. I r. nfivtlurl I .at. h,r o efpaieS
Wlelaii'l till. Inurth l.'int. Hi, ),a' .1 XI. ctilt) tlflfl tinill Hr..l.eUdel..le t"ia
i.re,A,,',JA,',,ll!rKBr.,,,M'!,,lJ'.Iw- - " "
itb,0iV'1tA..,,iV,.".w"'1'A "r",;,,"1

p.ArVtV 1,.,,n.i:,sv,,r Kir,, "
(..FvrlrreVm!JPh.',,.r;'Jro,:';a', " H M"-v"- ''

21i?b1i,o.Lt,,r,rr,tic:,.i.1i-dWar,-',n- ' - rj"- -.

nnsbetbnll.
The crark Fourth Fersrate Compsnv flrerf s

Journeyed to Little t alls on Frtdsy night anl
were defeated by the J.lttlo lulls A. C. by It e srors
of f.n to 18.

Tho crack team of the Seventeenth Fensrat" Coin
panyof Flushing and the Atlantic A. live .f

lined up at the armory of tlio former tn Fluib-mt- r
on Saturday night Thr Atlantic had a. pptel

the game on ehort notice to nil in a date ranoellsit
liy another team. II ab lives got Hbt down t trail
nesa In the opening balt.and thr t'luahiiig mil i amia
howid thilr supi riorlty st once. Thev handlM

ttieii optioticnts1 rusties witli exse, mid wont'-- lislf
tiy II points to j, j he laat uer.nd ni. i for
the sol tlera, snd the) I'cntinin-- to score frc i eril).
The llnil tlgurps wrrp Betiutcenth Sepsrsie

2U, Atlantic A A , e

Odds nnd Huds of --ipnrts.
The new I30 000 gyninsallliii of thn I athMrtf

School of St Paul's tn Harden ray, was opined oa
Katllrdav night with, i auues-fi- il all lelt, an ! it)

entcrulnment, in whit I. numbers nf the
and stllilentanf the arlin il prticliattd Irof.

fJslni, formerl) all round g nnu-t- i. . hmnp "n
I nion Cnlligc, Schtlltctad) had charge f lbs
affair. The building In nf brick Willi gnxnit

hasall thcuiiiderii toiitiulenies, lurl nllnfeltx m .1 running trick, swimming pool an every
modern appliance


